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Chapterr 3 

Abstrac t t 
Amongg the large range of organs involved in the field of tissue engineering (skin, blood vessels, 

cartilagee etc) the liver has been given broad attention in the last decade. Liver support systems 

encompassingg artificial and bioartificial systems are applied to treat patients with fulminant hepatic 

failuree (FHF) as a bridge to orthotopic liver transplantation or to liver regeneration. To test safety, 

technicall applicability and therapeutic effect of liver support systems, reliable animal models are 

needed.. Due to the complexity of FHF many diverse attempts have been made to develop an 

adequatee animal model to study liver failure, liver regeneration and liver support systems. In this 

paperr an overview is given of the different models and their advantages and disadvantages are 

discussed.. Suggestions are made for the most suitable large animal model to test liver support 

systems. . 
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Introductio n n 
Onee of the medical fields where tissue engineering is becoming increasingly important is liver support 

systemm engineering and research. The clinical application of this type of tissue engineering is fulminant 

hepaticc failure (FHF). To test safety, technical applicability and therapeutic effect of liver support 

systems,, reliable large animal models are needed. Due to the complexity of FHF various attempts 

havee been made to develop a reliable large animal model to study the treatment of FHF. Several 

reviewss of animal models of FHF have been published in the past (1-5). This review of large animal 

modelss of FHF is specifically focused on testing liver support systems. 

Fulminan tt  live r failur e 
Fulminantt hepatic failure (FHF) is a very serious and fast progressing disease with many complications 

andd high mortality (60-90%), despite the fact that the liver is an organ with enormous potential for 

regeneration.. The incidence of the different etiologies of FHF varies per geographic region. Incidence 

off acetaminophen induced FHF is higher in the United Kingdom whereas viral hepatitis has a higher 

incidencee in Southern Europe. FHF is classified in viral etiology, acetaminophen, idiosyncratic drug 

reactions,, other etiologies and unknown etiology (Table 1.) (6-10). In addition postoperative 

complicationss of primary graft non-function after orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) and post-

hepatectomyy liver failure may cause FHF. These many different etiologies make the patient group 

off FHF heterogeneous. A second factor complicating FHF research is the wide range of symptoms 

andd complications of FHF. The presence of hepatic encephalopathy (HE) is the essential clinical 

featuree and part of the FHF definition. HE is graded in four categories (11) of which grade IV 

representss non-wakable coma state. Cerebral edema and hepatic coma are terminal features of 

FHF.. Cerebral edema develops in 70 - 80% of patients with grade 4 HE, irrespective of the cause of 

FHF,, and is a major cause of death (7). The best way to diagnose and follow this complication is 

Tablee 1 . Etiology of fulminant liver failure {6-10). 

Etiolog y y Incidenc e e Diseases s 

viral l 

idiosyncratic c 
drugg reactions 

otherr etiologies 

18-75% % 

12-14% % 

111 -19% 

acetaminophenn 10 - 37% 

Unknownn 12-18% 

Hepatitiss A, B, C, D, E, cytomegalovirus, adenovirus, Epstein Barr virus, 
herpess viruses, yellow fever, Q-fever 

tetracyclines,, haloalkanes, many others 

acutee fatty liver of pregnancy, Wilson's disease, Reye's syndrome, hereditary 
galactosamine,, auto-immune hepatitis, acute shock, hyperthermia, sepsis, 
Budd-Chiarii syndrome, portal vein thrombosis malignant infiltration, toxins 
likee CCl„, mushrooms etc. 

4 ' ' 
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throughh intra cranial pressure (ICP) monitoring (12,13). The potentially reversible hepatorenal 

syndromee is often seen in this patient group (14). FHF results in a profound decrease in synthesis of 

coagulationn factors and other essential proteins. This is manifested by low concentrations of 

coagulationn factors like Factor V. Prolongation of prothrombin time and concomitant increased 

bleedingg risk is seen in nearly all FHF patients. Cardiovascular and hemodynamic instability can be 

observedd in FHF and might be caused by high levels of endotoxin and tumor necrosis factor. 

Respiratoryy complications, like hyperventilation, hypercapnia and alkalosis, may occur in the course 

off FHF and might be followed by worsening of HE, respiratory depression and apnea. Patients with 

FHFF are at high risk of sepsis due to Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, coliform bacteria and fungal 

infections.. All these manifestations of FHF may result in multi-organ failure. 

Curren tt  FHF treatmen t 
Spontaneouss recovery of FHF by regeneration of the liver under maximal intensive care treatment 

iss 10 to 40% depending on the cause and status of FHF (7,15). The most effective treatment at the 

momentt isOLT with a 1-year survival of 60 to 90% (15-19). In the USA (2001), 1978 patients with 

FHFF died while waiting for OLT (20). The number of waiting list deaths increased over the last years 

duee to increasing number of transplantation candidates together with increasing shortage of donor 

livers.. Therefore many treatments are developed to bridge patients to OLT or to native liver 

regeneration.. To reduce the mortality on the waiting list, several treatment strategies have been 

developedd of which liver support systems and particularly bioartificial livers offer the most promising 

prospects.. Other bridging techniques like auxiliary liver transplantation (21) are not further discussed. 

Live rr  suppor t system s 
Liverr support systems are extracorporeal systems that are connected to the patient's circulation in 

orderr to compensate for the low functionality of the patient's own liver. Blood or plasma is perfused 

throughh the systems. These systems can be subdivided into Artificial Liver systems (AL) and Bioartificial 

Liverr systems (BAL). 

Artificiall Liver systems 
Underr the hypothesis that removal of toxins, water soluble or/and protein bound toxins, associated 

withh FHF may be sufficient to bridge patients with FHF to OLT or to recovery of the diseased liver, 

ALL systems based on extracorporeal hemodialysis have been developed. Some of the AL systems 

aree based on dialysis of water and albumin bound toxins (Molecule Adsorbent Recirculating System 

(MARS))) (22-25) and albumin dialysis (26). Others are based on combining hemodiabsorption with 

push-pulll sorbent- based pheresis with powdered sorbent surrounding plasma filters (PF-Liver Dialysis) 

(27),, or plasma exchange, charcoal hemoperfusion, plasma bilirubin absorption, charcoal plasma 

perfusion,, hemofiltration and hemodialysis (Artificial Liver Support System (ALSS) (28). 
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Bioartificiall Liver systems 
BALL systems in general are based on a bioactive mass, represented by isolated hepatocytes (animal 

orr human origin) or hepatoblastoma cell lines, incorporated in a bioreactor. BAL systems have been 

developedd not only to mimic detoxification function of the liver, but also to fulfill the other functions 

off the liver, which include metabolic support, protein and growth factor synthesis. In the bioreactor 

exchangee of toxins, proteins and other substances take place between the hepatocytes and the 

patient'ss blood or plasma. Many different systems have been engineered and developed with their 

specificc entities. Additional to many BAL systems in pre-clinical state, eight BAL systems are currently 

inn the state of clinical trials (29): Vitagen Extracorporeal Liver Assist Device (ELAD) (30), Circe 

Biomedicall HepatAssist system (31), TECA Hybrid Artificial Liver Support System (TECA-HALSS) 

(32),, Excorp Medical Inc. Bioartificial Liver Support System (BLSS) (33), Radial Flow Bioreactor (RFB) 

(34),, Hybrid Liver Support System (LSS) (35), Bioartificial Hepatic Support (BHS) (36) and Amsterdam 

Academicc Medical Center - Bioartificial Liver (AMC-BAL) (37). 

Criteri aa fo r anima l model s of FHF 
Beforee liver support treatments can be applied in human studies, an adequate animal model is needed 

too test these treatments in terms of safety, technical feasibility and functionality. Terblanche and 

Hickmann (2) postulated criteria for satisfactory animal models of FHF: 1. Reversibility, animals must be 

ablee to respond and survive if a suitable treatment is utilized; 2. Reproducibility, there should be nearly 

universall mortality without treatment; 3. Death from liver failure: 4. Therapeutic window, this should 

bee long enough after the insult is administered to enable the treatment to be initiated and its effects 

too be assessed; 5. Large animal model, this is a relative criterion, but is preferred to enable treatment 

too be monitored serially and subsequently applied directly to man; 6. Minimal hazard to personnel. 

Fourneauu etal. (38) suggested to add a seventh criterion; 7. Conscious animal model, to evaluate the 

developmentt of hepatic encephalopathy (HE), since HE is an essential part of the pathology of FHF. 

Heree we will review the different animal models for testing liver support systems. 

Larg ee anima l model s 
Thee three main approaches used to create an animal model for FHF are characterized by surgical, 

toxicc and infective procedures. Infective procedures have been ineffective so far and will not be 

discussedd in this paper. In nearly all models blood access lines are placed. An arterial bloodline, mostly 

carotidd artery or femoral artery, is placed to monitor blood pressure and for taking arterial blood 

samples.. A venous line, mostly internal jugular vein or cephalic vein, is used for fluid and drug 

administration.. To connect the liver support device to the circulation of the animal, different approaches 

cann be used: 1. a double lumen catheter in the external jugular vein or femoral vein (3<M1), 2. an 

arteriovenouss shunt between the carotid artery and external jugular vein (42), 3. a catheter in the 

carotidd artery and external jugular vein (43) or in the femoral artery and femoral vein (44). 
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Tablee 2. FHF animal models. 

Modell  Sourc e Anima l FHF criteri a Specia l feature s 
1 22 3 4 5 6 7 

healthy y 
partiall hepatectomy 
partiall hepatectomy 
anhepatic c 
anhepatic c 

anhepatic c 
anhepatic c 
anhepatic c 

ischemic c 
ischemic c 

ischemic c 
ischemic c 
ischemia a 
ischemia a 
galactosamine e 
galactosamine e 

galactosamine e 
galactosamine e 
acetaminophen n 
acetaminophen n 

acetaminophen n 

acetaminophen n 

Jankee [39] 
Filipponii [46] 
Chenn [47] 
Kellyy [42] 
Filipponii [62] 

Soseff [40] 
Gerlachh [43] 
Thompsonn [61] 

Rozgaa [44] 
Flendrigg [73] 

Benoistt [68] 
Foumeauu [41] 
Awadd [70] 
Ytreboo [67] 
Sielafff [80] 
Diaz-Buxoo [81] 

Kalpanaa [82] 
Patzerr [83] 
Gazzardd [88] 
Millerr [85] 

Francavillaa [86] 

Kellyy [87] 

pig g 
pig g 
dog g 
dog g 
pig g 

pig g 

pig g 
pig g 

dog g 
pig g 

pig g 
pig g 
dog g 

pig g 
dog g 
dogs s 

pig g 
dog g 
dog g 
pig g 

dog g 

dog g 

0 0 

--
--
_ _ 

--
--
--

--
--

0 0 
0 0 

--
--
--
0 0 

--
--
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

--

--
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

--
" " 

" " 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

--
+ + 

+ + 
? ? 
+ + 

? ? 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

--
? ? 
+ + 

0 0 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

0 0 

+ + 

+ + 

NI.A A 
+ + 

0 0 

--
0 0 

+ + 

0 0 
0 0 

? ? 
+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 
7 7 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

0 0 
0 0 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
0 0 

--
0 0 

--
--
" " 

--
0 0 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
0 0 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

testt safety of LSS 
70%% + p-c shunt 
80% % 
p<< shunt 
temporaryy bypass + 
dacronn p-c-c prosthesis 
prosthesiss p « 
commonn shunt N.E. 
temporaryy bypass + p< 
shuntt + dacron prosthesis 
twoo step 
onestep,, complete 
ischemia a 
twoo step, 5.5 h ischemia 
threee step, 10 h ischemia 
intactt hepatic artery 
bilee duct preserved 
1.00 g/kg D-galactosamine 
1.0-1.55 g/kg 
D-galactosamine e 
1.00 g/kg D-galactosamine 
1.55 g/kg D-galactosamine 
33 g/kg orally 
0,5-1,11 g/kg; 
phenobarbitall induced 
33 dosses 0.75-2 g/kg 
phenobarbitall induced 
plasmaa level 200 ug/ml 
buthioninee sulphoxime 

N.A.. = not applicable, N.E. = not explained, N.G. = not given, U.P = unpredictable; FHF criteria: 1 = reversibility, 2 
== reproducibility, 3 = death from liver failure, 4 = therapeutic window, 5 = large animal model, 6 = minimal hazard 
too personnel, 7 = conscious animal model, + = in accordance with criteria, - = not in accordance with criteria, 0 = 
inn between; p-c = portacaval, p-c-c = portacavacaval; Postop = postoperative state, w = awake, a = anesthetized, 

Thee majority of the described animal models are summarized in tables 2 and 3. 

Health yy model s 
Thiss model is not an FHF model, but it can be used to test a liver support system for its safety and 

technicall feasibility and is characterized by its simplicity. Mostly healthy pigs and dogs are used. This 

modell is analogous to the human phase I safety studies, in which healthy volunteers are subjected 

too experimental drugs or devices (39). 

Surgica ll  model s 
Surgicall models can be divided into three different groups: partial hepatectomy, total hepatectomy 

i.e.. anhepatic model and the ischemic model. 
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Posto pp Comple x Secondar y endpoint s Survival , mean 
&& (rang e or sem) 

w w 
w w 
? ? 

s s 
s s 

a a 
a a 
a a 

a a 
w & a a 

w w 
w w 
w w 
s s 

w & a a 
w w 

w w 
a a 
a a 
a a 

a a 

a a 

... . 
+++ + 
++ + 
+ + 

++ + 

0 0 
? ? 

+++ + 

+ + 

0 0 

+ + 
++ + 

0 0 
0 0 

--
--

. . 
--
--
0 0 

0 0 

+ + 

hemodynamic c 
ammonia,, bili, PT, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, PT, ICG 
Ammonia,, clinical 
ammonia,, PT, clinical 

ammonia,, bili, BP, clinical 
ammonia,, lactate, BP 
albumin,, lactate 

ammonia,, lactate, BP, ICG 
ammonia,, bili, PT, clinical 

urea,, PT, ammonia, bili, lactate 
urea,, ammonia, bili, BP, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, lactate, INR, ICP 
ammonia,, bili, PT, BP, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, PT 

ammonia,, bili, lactate, PT clinical 
ammonia,, lactate, PT, BP, ICP 
ammonia a 

ammonia,, bili, PT 

All l 
27%;; 14 -64h 
222 h (12-50) 
3-55 h 
177 h (10-27) 

444 h (28-60) 
observedd till 6 h 
10-255 h 

N.G.. till 6 h 
3 3 

23%;; 23 h  2 
122 - 1 6 h 
>> 9 days 
observedd till 8 h 
333 - 42 h 
4 0 . 5 - > 7 2 h h 

< 8 6 h h 
? 6 0 h * * 
> 2 4 h h 
U.P. . 

10%% (36-72) h 

32-488 h 

ss = sedated; Complex - complexity of the model in the following scale: +++ = very complex, - = easy, 0 = in 
between;; < = less then, ? = unknown, * = euthanized, bili = bilirubin, BP = blood pressure, ICG - indocyanine 
green,, in % of normal healthy liver value, ICP = intracranial pressure, PT = prothrombin time in seconds or percentage 
off normal. 

Partiall hepatectomy model 
Severall large animal partial hepatectomy models carried out by 70-80% resection of the liver are 

describedd for liver regeneration research or liver support therapies (45-47). These models complied 

onlyy with three or four of the Terblanche & Hickman/Fourneau criteria for animal FHF models. An 

importantt drawback is the complexity of this model. Surgical technical skills are needed to establish 

aa working and reliable model. A difficulty of this model is to perform a large enough resection to 

inducee FHF, but at the same time liver regeneration must be able to take place. Depending on the 

typee of animal, resection up to 80% of the liver mass results in liver regeneration in days to weeks 

withoutt causing FHF. To create a partly reversible FHF model resulting in limited survival i.e. a 

percentagee of the animals survives and the rest will die, 85 to 90% of the liver should be removed. 
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Tablee 3. Secondary endpoints in FHF animal models measured at 6 and 24 hours after liver injury. 

Referenc e e 

Filipponee (46) 
Chenn (47) 
Kellyy (42) 
Filipponii (62) 
Soseff (40) 
Gerlachh (43) 
Tonnesen(49) ) 
Rozgaa (44) 
Flendrigg (73) 
Benoistt (68) 
Fourneau(41) ) 
Awadd (70) 
Ytreboo (67) 
Tonnesenn (49) 
Sielaff (80) 
Diaz-Buxo(81) ) 
Kalpanaa (82) 
Patzerr (83) 
Kellyy (87) 

mode l l 

partiall resect pig 
partiall resect dog 
anhepaticc dog 
anhepaticc pig 
anhepaticc pig 
anhepaticc pig 
anhepaticc pig 
ischemicc dog 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc dog 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc pig 
galactosaminee dog 
galactosaminee dog 
galactosaminee pig 
galactosaminee dog 
acetaminophenn dog 

ammoni a a 
u.mol/1 1 

6h h 

106 6 

600 0 
230 0 
300 0 

1150s s 

244 244 
129 9 
200 0 
325 5 
275 5 

535 5 
240 0 
75 5 
15 5 

ammoni a a 
u.mol/! ! 
244 h 

271 1 
128 8 

919* * 
800 800 

487 7 

650 650 
700 700 

106* * 

470 0 
130 0 
25 5 
65 5 
15 5 

tota ll  bil i 
nmol/l l 

6 h h 

13 3 

9 9 

12 2 

13 3 
12 2 
51 1 

14 4 
9 9 

3 3 

3 3 

tota ll  bil i 
nmol/l l 
244 h 

44 4 
21 1 

26 6 

25 5 

43 3 
24 4 

137» » 

25 5 
12 2 
6 6 

37 7 

12 2 

PT T 
secc or % 

244 h 

47% % 
19.99 s 

>40s s 

49% % 

50% % 
20% % 

29% % 
11.9s s 

20.11 s 
200 s 

ICP P 
mmHg g 

24 4 

25® ® 

31 1 

bilii = bilirubin, PT = prothrombin time in sec (seconds) or percentage of normal, ICP = intracranial pressure, resect 
== resection. * = just before death, $ = high values at start of hepatectomy, # = measured 9 days post ischemia, @ 
== measured at 6 h after hepatic injury. Normal pig serum values for: ammonia = 30-70 nM, total bilirubin < 7 nM; 
normall dog (beagle and mongrel) serum values for: ammonia = 30-80 \iM, total bilirubin < 7 \iM. 

Ann alternative to this procedure is a combined model consisting of a less extended partial hepatectomy 

supplementedd with a liver toxin like galactosamine (48), or acetaminophen, or shunting of the 

portall (46,49) or arterial blood supply to bypass the remnant liver. The partial hepatectomy model 

findss its equivalent in patients who have undergone large liver resections for liver tumors. In 9%-

30%% (50-53) of these procedures FHF develops because the remnant liver is not sufficient to sustain 

normall liver function and regeneration (25). 

Anhepaticc model 
Severall anhepatic models were developed since 1921 (54-58) and were refined in the 1970's and 

thereafterr (49,58-61). The total hepatectomy or anhepatic animal model is more widely used in liver 

supportt research (40,42,43,62). The anhepatic model is a pure model of FHF, since there is no 

functioningg remnant liver to sustain life. Genera! procedures of the anhepatic model consist of 

ligationn of the hepatic artery and the common bile duct (Fig. 1.). Since the liver in the pig surrounds 

thee retrohepatic caval vein, the retrohepatic caval vein is reconstructed with a prosthesis of some 

kindd to which also the portal vein is connected to maintain vascular integrity. Preservation of the 

retrohepaticc caval vein in the pig during hepatectomy necessary leaves a variable, but still considerable 
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Fig.. 1. Anatomical scheme of the vascularization in the 
hepatoduodenall ligament. 1 = hepatic artery, 2 = portal vein, 
33 = hepatoduodenal ligament, 4 = gastroduodenal artery, 
55 - common bile duct. 

amountt of viable liver in situ. This may lead to an incomplete anhepatic model. After freeing the 

liverr from its surroundings and ligating blood supply to and from the liver, the liver is taken out and 

thee abdomen is closed. The clinical equivalent of the anhepatic model is the situation in which a liver 

iss massively damaged due to liver trauma (63) or in primary graft failure where total hepatectomy 

willl be the first life saving procedure while waiting for a suitable donor organ (64,65). 

Thee following anhepatic model is described in detail (Fig. 2.) because of the high number of positive 

animall FHF criteria, the relatively simple procedure and the extensiveness in which this protocol is 

described.. It is a suitable model to test liver support systems. 

Soseff etal. (40) developed an anhepatic pig model to test the porcine hepatocyte based AMC-BAL 

(37).. This model is a modification of the model developed by Tonnesen (49). A unique feature of 

thiss model is, however, that the hepatocytes, used to load the AMC-BAL bioreactor, are isolated 

fromm the excised liver resulting in an extracorporeal autologous treatment. Fifteen white female 

pigss (37-57 kg) were used. After fasting over-night, induction of anesthesia was achieved by i.m. 

administrationn of ketamin (10 mg/kg), azaperone (2 mg/kg) and atropine (0.02 mg/kg). After 

inhalationn of a mixture of 02:N20 (2:3) and isoflurane (0.4-1%), pigs were endotracheal intubated 

andd ventilated with a mixture of 02 and air. Anesthesia was maintained during surgery (0.5 ml /kg / 

h)) and throughout the experiment (0.2 ml/kg/h) by an i.v. mixture of sulfentanil citrate (20 mg/l) 

andd ketamin (20 g/l). Muscle relaxation was obtained by i.v. pancuronium bromide (2 mg/ml at 2 

ml/h).. Arterial and venous lines were inserted in the right axillary and cephalic vein for blood 

samplingg and continuous monitoring of arterial and central venous pressure. A double lumen catheter 

wass inserted in the left external jugular vein for BAL connection. After an upper abdominal midline 
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Fig.. 2. Schematic drawing of A. total hepatectomy, B. portacaval prosthesis, C. hepatocyte isolation, D. preparation 
off the bioreactor and E. connection of the AMC-BAL via a F. plasma-separator unit to the G. systemic circulation of 
thee animal (Sosef et al (40)). 
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incision,, the liver was freed of all peritoneal attachments. The common bile duct, hepatic arteries 

andd lymphatic tissue were ligated. The portal vein was cross-clamped and proximal cannulated 

afterr which the liver was flushed and prepared for hepatocyte isolation. After subsequent temporary 

clampingg of the supra- and intrahepatic caval vein, a self made rigid polyethylene, transparent 

three-wayy prosthesis was placed in the retrohepatic caval vein through a small venotomy and fixed 

craniallyy and caudally of the liver (Fig. 2.). The vascular prosthesis was flushed with heparin before 

use.. The distal end of the portal vein was connected to the side-port of the prosthesis in an end-to-

sidee fashion. Fixation of the caval and portal vein to the prosthesis was performed using a vessel 

loopp tying the vessel over the prosthesis (Fig. 1.). Time between clamping the portal vein and 

restorationn of portal blood flow was 11-16 minutes. The liver was removed after a posterior 

longitudinall incision of the retrohepatic caval vein. Postoperatively, all animals were kept under full 

anesthesiaa and volume controlled positive pressure ventilation. Electrolyte and Ringer's lactate 

solutionss were administered intravenously. No transfusion was required. To maintain blood pressure 

abovee 55 mmHg phenylephrine (10 mg/ml; 2-25 ml/h) was administered i.v. Twenty percent glucose 

solutionn was infused when plasma glucose levels dropped below 8 mmol/l. Every 12 hours the 

animalss received 1 g of ceftriaxone i.v. Body temperature was kept at C using a heating mattress. . 

Regularly,, body position was changed to improve ventilation and interstitial water distribution. The 

animalss received no blood or blood-products. Twenty-four hours after hepatectomy the AMC-BAL 

wass coupled to the test animals. Controls were A: empty BAL treated or B: non-BAL treated animals 

(alll n=5). Survival in the control groups was 42.6  13.8 (mean  SD) with a range of 28 - 60 hours 

andd 45.8  6.4 hours with a range of 37 to 51 hours respectively. The survival after 24-hour 

treatmentt with the AMC-BAL (n=5), which was started 24 hours after induction of liver failure, 

resultedd in a survival of 65.4  15.4 hours with a range of 42 to 79 hours. Ammonia levels rose to 

aboutt 700 U.M (normal plasma value 30 - 70 nM) and total bilirubin levels to 26 u.M (normal plasma 

valuee < 7 uJvl) (in 24 hours of anhepatic state (Table 3.). Mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) 

decreasedd from 100 to 60 mmHg during the first 12 hours of anhepatic state. The MAP was kept 

abovee 55 mmHg by using volume and phenylephrine administration. Decreased urine secretion 

togetherr with increased interstitial edema was observed 12 to 24 hours after initiating of the 

anhepaticc state. At obduction no thrombosis or bleeding from the prosthesis was observed. ICP 

wass not monitored. 

Ischemicc model 
Ischemicc models are based on a portacaval shunt followed by occlusion of the hepatic artery and in 

mostt cases also occlusion of the common bile duct and accessory hepatic vessels. A distinction 

mustt be made between temporary and permanent occlusion of the blood supply to the liver. 

Dependingg on the time of temporarily occlusion of the hepatic artery (49,66) the model is more or 

lesss reversible. After four hours of hepatic artery clamping, 50% of animals survived, after six hours 
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off clamping, mortality was 90% including coma in the FHF period (66). The more widely used 

completee devascularization technique or complete liver ischemia (LIS) models (41,44,67-75) were 

developedd creating permanent occlusion of the hepatic artery and in most cases common bile duct 

byy means of ligation of these structures. If the common bile duct was not ligated, survival improves 

stronglyy (41). In some models a delay between portacaval shunt and artery ligation is created. The 

longerr the delay, the more gradual the onset of liver failure and death, which is related to development 

off collateral vessels (76). Liver in dogs can be completely deprived of its regular blood supply and 

yett survive on its collateral circulation alone (77). Because of the less efficient reproducibility of 

thesee models in the past (76-78), a one-stage devascularization procedure in the pig was introduced 

(79).. An end-to-side portacaval shunt was performed in this mode! followed by ligation of the 

hepaticc artery together with all other arterial collaterals. In this model, all animals developed 

encephalopathyy with disturbance of biochemical parameters and reproducibility was strongly 

improved. . 

Inn the last 10 years several ischemic liver models were described and used to test BAL devices 

(41,44,67-73).. A pig LIS model (73) was used by our group to test the AMC-BAL (37) and is 

describedd in more detail below. After 24 hours of fasting, pigs (30-40 kg) were anesthetized by an 

i.m.i.m. bolus dose of ketamin (8 mg/kg) and azaperon (8 mg/kg) and placed on a mechanical ventilator 

(022 33%) after oral intubation. All pigs (n=31) underwent total devascularization of the liver by end-

to-sidee portacaval shunt and sutures around the common bile duct, common hepatic and 

gastroduodenall arteries. Peripheral venous and arterial catheters were placed for fluid administration, 

bloodd pressure monitoring, blood sampling and plasmapheresis. After the surgical procedure the 

abdomenn was closed and the pigs were awaked. Six hours later, starting progressive encephalopathy, 

thee animals were reintubated and were maintained on mechanical ventilation. General anesthesia 

wass induced and maintained using a 1% propofol drip. At this time pigs were randomized in either 

onee of control groups or AMC-BAL treated group. Survival of the control group not connected to 

ann extracorporeal device survived for 33.1 3 hours (n=10). Plasma ammonia concentration increased 

too 650 |imol/l at 24 hours of total liver ischemia. In the same time period total bilirubin increased to 

433 umol/l and prothrombin time decreased to 50% (Table 3.). 

Hepatotoxi cc  dru g model s 
AA small number of hepatotoxic large animal models were described in contrast to many more small 

animall models. The most commonly used toxic models are galactosamine and acetaminophen 

intoxication.. Many other hepatotoxins have been described in literature, but are rarely used due to 

highh risk of hazards for personnel and poor reproducibility (2). 
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Galactosamine e 
D-galactosaminee is an amino sugar metabolized by the galactose pathway in the liver. This leads to 

depletionn of intracellular uridine moieties, which in turn disturbs RNA metabolism, ultimately leading 

too hepatocyte necrosis (3). In most protocols 1.0-1.5 g/kg D-galactosamine was dissolved in 5% 

dextrosee water to a concentration of 0.05 g/l, was filter-sterilized and pH corrected to 6.8 before 

applicationn to the animals (80-83). Several studies exist suggesting poor reproducibility both clinically 

andd biochemically. Although galactosamine appears to have fewer extrahepatic effects than other 

toxins,, it not only lacks clinical relevance, but it is also expensive when used in large animals (3). 

Besidess these drawbacks there is also the fear of a potential hazard to personnel (2). 

Acetaminophen n 
Acetaminophenn intoxication is one of the most common causes of FHF in the United Kingdom (84). 

Inn therapeutic dosages, acetaminophen is detoxified by a combination of glucuronidation, sulfatation 

andd renal excretion. After overdose, these pathways become saturated and acetaminophen will be 

metabolizedd by the cytochrome P450. This leads to production of the toxic metabolite A/-acetyl 

parabenzoquinoneiminee (NAPQI). Glutathion (GSH) detoxifies NAPQI, however once GSH levels are 

depleted,, centrilobular necrosis results. Toxicity occurs in a dose-dependent fashion (3). 

Methemoglobinemiaa is a serious and difficult to control side effect of acetaminophen intoxication. 

Thee drug is also nephrotoxic, cardiotoxic and may be associated with acute lung injury (4). Several 

groupss investigated the acetaminophen model in large animals (4,85-88). Attempts to reproduce 

FHFF in large animal models have been unsatisfactory because of unpredictable dose-responses and 

thee uncertain time of death after injury (2,3). 

Combine dd model s 
Modelss combining different strategies to induce FHF include combinations of partial hepatectomy 

withh either ischemia (46), or galactosamine treatment (48). Additionally carbon tetrachloride 

treatmentt was combined with ischemia (89). 

Discussio n n 
Thee wide range of causes, courses and the many different symptoms and complications of FHF 

makee it impossible to develop or use a universal FHF animal model. For development of liver support 

systemss three main questions need to be answered prior to clinical application. 1. Is the system safe 

forr the patient and personnel? 2. Is the system technically applicable to treat large animals and 

men?? To answer these two questions a simple model as the healthy animal model described by 

Jankee et al (39) can be used. 3. Does a system have therapeutic value? To test the effect of liver 

supportt systems primary and possible secondary end points need to be well defined. In our opinion 

thee primary endpoint to test a liver support system must always be survival. A liver support system 
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shouldd be capable to prolong life and bridge a patient to OLT or liver regeneration. To study survival 

andd bridging to transplantation it is not important that an animal model meets the criterion of 

reversibility.. Reversibility, however, becomes important if liver regeneration is an endpoint of research. 

Moree important are the criteria reproducibility, death due to liver failure and a wide therapeutic 

window.. In such a model also secondary end points could be measured as detoxification, synthetic 

capacity,, improved neurological status and hepatorenal syndrome. The toxicity of ammonia plays 

ann important role in cerebral edema in FHF (90). A significant correlation is found between ammonia 

levelss and the severity of hepatic encephalopathy (91). A rapid rise of ammonia levels was seen in 

thee anhepatic and devascularized models; a more limited increase was seen in the toxic models 

(Tablee 3.). Total bilirubin showed a slow increase in all models. After 24-hours, plasma total bilirubin 

wass elevated to a mean of 26 u.M (Table 3.). In the toxic models, at 72 hours after liver injury, 

plasmaa total bilirubin increased to > 100 u.M. Lactate increased and coagulation levels decreased 

duringg the course of FHF. In these FHF animal models ammonia, lactate and PT or other coagulation 

parameterss like factor V are useful tools to follow the course of FHF. Total bilirubin has a more 

graduall increase and is therefore a less sensitive marker to measure FHF state in short lasting 

models.. An increase of ICP was followed and observed in only two models (67,83). ICP is an 

importantt tool to evaluated brain edema and should be used to evaluate brain edema. 

Ann important factor for choosing a particular FHF model is the choice for presence of a remnant 

damagedd liver or complete removal of the liver. The anhepatic model is a pure model of FHF in the 

sensee that there is no functioning remnant liver to sustain life. However all the other models inducing 

damagee to the liver may simulate the actual symptoms of FHF more appropriately, since toxic 

productss will be released from the necrotic liver. Clinical data (92-94) suggest that vasoactive 

substancess delivered into the circulation from the failing liver may harm the FHF patient. Therefore, 

removall of the non-functioning or necrotic liver has been advocated to improve hemodynamic 

instabilityy and acid base disturbances associated with acute liver failure. These findings were supported 

byy the results found in a study in pigs, in which the anhepatic model was compared with an 

ischemicc liver model (95). Two independent studies comparing the effects of total hepatectomy 

andd total ischemia in pigs showed the contrary (49,96). In these studies, pigs with surgical induced 

liverr ischemia remained more stable compared to anhepatic pigs. Lee (97) also discussed this outcome 

forr the clinical situation. In the animal models, however, blood flow through the failing (necrotic) 

liverr was bypassed via a portacaval shunt, whereas in the human FHF patient blood flows through 

thee failing liver and thus will potentially flush out more toxic substances. 

Toxicc drug FHF models are not recommended because of poor reproducibility and, for most drugs, 

hazardouss risks for personnel. Most liver toxic drugs are also toxic to other organs and therefore 

obscuree liver failure with other organ related symptoms and complications. These models are only 

recommendedd if a specific research question needs to be answered, which is only possible with a 

specificc toxic liver model. 
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Inn the past, the anhepatic models were described as insufficient due to 1. non reversibility, this is 

discussedd below, 2. clinical practice in which damaged or dead liver cells may release toxic compounds 

intoo the circulation. This issue is discussed above. However, it may be particularly suitable for the 

studyy of selected conditions in which the absence of a functioning liver is the main issue (5). This is 

thee case in testing efficacy of liver support systems. 

Off all FHF models described or mentioned briefly in this paper, the total hepatectomy model described 

byy Sosef et al (40) seems to be the simplest model and meets the highest number of FHF animal 

modell criteria. In the anhepatic model, no vascular anastomosis needs to be sutured. A simple 

prosthesiss is used to restore vascular integrity without using complex bypass and shunt systems. 

Consideringg the FHF animal criteria, criterion 1. reversibility, was not fulfilled. However, reversibility 

inn testing liver support systems is not an important issue. More important in testing liver support 

systemss in FHF is prolongation of survival resulting in a bridge to transplantation or to own liver 

regeneration.. This was demonstrated by the AMC-BAL used in the anhepatic pig model (40). 

Additionall to survival also secondary endpoints were improved by AMC-BAL treatment. Criteria 2. 

reproducibility,, is represented by a mean survival of 45.8  6.4 hours, range of 37 - 51 hours in the 

controll group. Concerning criterion 4. therapeutic window, the survival time in this model creates 

ann optimal therapeutic window. In this period FHF was able to fully develop with its specific symptoms 

andd signs. Finally the animals died due to liver failure and its complications, which meets criterion 3, 

deathh from liver failure. Criterion 5. large animal model was easily met since the pig was used. A 

smalll animal model, rat, may be useful for a first test of liver support systems at a downscaled level. 

Butt to test "human size" BAL systems a large animal model is needed to make extrapolation to 

humann treatment more reliable. One of the problems in BAL research is scaling up the systems to 

largee human applicable devices with large amounts of hepatocytes representing at least 10% of 

normall human liver parenchymal mass. Therefore (bi-directional) mass transfer requirements for 

oxygen/C022 exchange and nutrient/metabolite exchange should be optimal to warrant survival 

andd sufficient function of the bioactive mass. In our opinion, small animal models can be omitted 

forr BAL research according to the criteria of Terblanche and Hickman (2). The pig seems to be the 

mostt ideal large animal for liver support system research. Primates are most resembling men. However, 

forr ethical, technical and financial concerns, primates are not available for research in this field. The 

bestt runner-up is the pig. The pig is easy to breed and easily available and has proportions and body 

weightt comparable to men. From physiological and biochemical point of view pig resembles men 

thee best compared to other available large animals including dog. Minimal hazard to personnel, 

criterionn 6. was also easily fulfilled. The extra criterion, criterion 7. consciousness, introduced by 

Fourneauu et al (38) was not fulfilled (Table 1.). The animals in the anhepatic model described by 

Soseff et al (40) stay anesthetized after surgery and therefore are not suitable for neurological 

follow-up.. An important addition to this model can be ICP monitoring (98,99) and cerebral blood 

floww measurement (100). These measurements can give additional data concerning brain edema 
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andd neurological state. A positive aspect of anesthetized animals throughout the experiment is easy 

monitoringg of other secondary endpoints like blood sampling for biochemical analysis, monitoring 

off blood pressures, ICP and diuresis. Additionally interventions, like fluid and drug administration 

andd liver support treatment, can be easily applied. A very interesting advantage of this model 

comparedd to the ischemic and toxic liver failure models is the use of autologous hepatocytes in the 

BALL system. Instead of two animals, only one animal per experiment is needed, since most BAL 

systemss rely on porcine hepatocytes. 

Otherr models scoring high for the FHF animal model criteria (Table. 1.) are the ischemic models of 

Flendrigg (73), Benoist (68) and Fourneau (41). The latter two are more complicated than the first 

model.. Of the liver intoxication models, the galactosamine intoxication dog model described by 

Sielafff (80) is the most reliable model. 

Thee FHF animal model criteria of Terblanche & Hickman (2) supplemented with the extra criterion 

off Fourneau are a usable tool for a first selection of a suitable animal model, but for testing liver 

supportt systems the following recommendations should be taken in consideration. 

Recommendation ss fo r developin g an anima l protoco l to tes t live r suppor t 
system s s 

1.. The proposed criteria for FHF animal models (2,38) should be met as much as possible. 

2.. Define primary and secondary research endpoints. Survival should be a primary endpoint in liver 

supportt research. As secondary endpoints a wide range of parameters can be measured: plasma 

concentrationn of ammonia, bilirubin, lactate, coagulation factor V, prothrombin time, international 

normalizedd ratio (INR), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST). 

Secondaryy clinical parameters like hemodynamics, diuresis, neurological parameters (coma 

development,, HE grade, ICP, cerebral blood flow), ICG clearance etc. could be followed. 

3.. Construct a pilot study to establish an animal model or apply an already existing animal model to 

avoidd errors and a strong learning curve in the final experiments. 

4.. Three groups should be tested in the case of BAL testing; a. control group of FHF, b. the treatment 

group,, and c. device control group, (device without bioactive mass). In the case of AL testing the 

lastt group can be omitted. 

5.. The number of animals in each study group should be defined initially by a power analysis based 

onn an assumed value of significant difference between the groups. Minimal five animals per 

groupp are needed to test efficacy and make statistical analysis reliable. But reduction of the 

numberr of animals should be aimed for. 

6.. A wide diversity of anesthetic protocols was used over the years, but also in recent years. Provide 

sufficientt premedication and anesthesia at least prior to and during surgery and during invasive 

monitoringg to avoid stress and pain in the animal. We suggest the following complete anesthesia 

regimen.. As premedication the following drugs are suggested: A. ketamin i.m. (10 mg/kg) 
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introducess sufficient analgesia and somnolent state, B. atropine (0.01-0.02 mg/kg) can be used 

too protect the animal against bradicardia caused by the intervention, C. midazolam (1 mg/kg) 

hass an anxiolitic, hypnotic and muscular relaxant effect, which minimizes stress in the animal. 

Animalss can be intubated endotracheal^ after inhalation of an 02:N20 (2:3) isoflurane (1-2%) 

mixture.. Inhalation and i.v. anesthesia methods are used both to create a balanced general 

anesthesia.. Inhalation general anesthesia is best maintained using an 02/air mix with isoflurane 

(2%).. Halothane should be avoided because of its liver toxicity, which can influence the model. 

I.v.I.v. general anesthesia is best maintained with ketamin (20 g/l) and sulfentanil citrate (20 mg/l) 

mixturee with an infusion flow of 0.5 ml/kg/h during surgery. If general anesthesia is needed 

throughoutt the experiment, the advised infusion flow is 0.2 ml/kg/h. The animals should be 

ventilatedd with a mixture of 02 and air. The 02 percentage can be increased depending on the 02 

needd of the animal. I.v. pancuronium bromide (2 mg/ml at 2 ml/h) is preferred as muscle relaxant. 

Afterr induced FHF, the anesthesia and additional drugs should be decreased dependent on the 

statee of liver failure. The suggested anesthesia regimen provides efficient hypnosis, analgesia, 

anxiolysiss and muscle relaxation. Consult an anesthetist to discuss animal anesthesia in the 

complicatedd FHF model. General advice concerning animal anesthesia is available in "Laboratory 

animall anaesthesia" (101). 

7.. Reduce blood loss and vascular clamping times auring surgical procedures as much as possible, 

becausee both negatively influence survival. Administration of blood should be avoided as much 

ass possible because this will influence biochemical parameters. 

8.. Maintain body temperature between 37 and . This can be achieved by a heating mattress, 

coveringg the animal with a heat reflecting blanket or an infrared heating lamp. Liver failure and 

especiallyy neurological symptoms are influenced by body temperature (102). Body temperature 

cann be monitored with an anal probe. 

9.. Easy available bloodlines, arterial and venous, should be created. Reliable treatment and monitoring 

off the animal is mandatory for good research. As minimal required blood access lines we suggest 

too introduce a fenflon catheter in a dorsal ear vein, and an arterial line in the axillary artery for 

bloodd pressure monitoring and blood sampling. A second venous line in the cephalic vein for 

drugg and fluid administration and a double lumen catheter in the external jugular vein or femoral 

veinn for connecting a liver support device. 

10.. Glucose should be monitored two-hourly. Blood glucose level below 6 mmol/L should be treated 

byy i.v. glucose infusion. Electrolyte solutions and Ringer's lactate or plasma replacement should 

bee used to correct fluid loss and blood pressure. Mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) should be 

keptt above 55 mmHg. If fluid administration is not sufficient, phenylephrine or other cardio-

tonicss can be used to maintain sufficient MAP. 

11.. A choice of animal sex, male or female, must be made. Norton et al (103) and Kasai et al (104) 

studiedd difference in outcome of rat FHF models on sex hormones. They showed conflicting 
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resultss in favor of female or male rats respectively. Sex differences within a group may have an 

impactt on variance between animals and therefore should be avoided. Whether this also holds 

forr pigs is uncertain. 

12.. In most studies BAL treatment was started directly after inducing FHF. However, we advice to 

startt BAL treatment not before hepatic encephalopathy or other symptoms like increased ammonia 

andd bilirubin levels have developed in the animal, simulating the clinical situation of FHF patients. 

Wee would like to emphasize that the development of an accurate large animal model of FHF needs 

exhaustivee consideration to be as informative as possible on the tested liver support system. This 

willl eventually even the path to a phase I clinical study. 
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